
NORTON'S
Fire Sale-i- s

now Koing on
at the Old Store,
322 Lackawanna ave.,
where the whole of
the wrecked stock
will bs'sold at prices
to interest buyers and
move the goods quickly.
Miscellaneous Books,
Stationery, Fancy Articles,
Blank Account Books,
Wall Papers, Window
Slu'des,
KC and Frame Mould-

ings, which have been dam-

aged by water and smoke,
much or little, and must be
sold at some price soon to
clear, the building for repairs.

f
A Foeto Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And alwavs have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Tie Weston Mill Go.

THE GEfiUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HftVE THE IHITHLS

G. B. & CO.
IMPRINTED Ofl EftCH CIGAR.

Qarney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All forms of Hernln specialty. We 1

known tieriinton in charje.

SCR ANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., LI.,

203 Washington Avenue.

LETTERS FROM THE l'EOPLE.
(Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, bv the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be hold re-
sponsible for opinions heru expressed.)

WHO IS THE LIAR?

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir. I cannot resist from Indulging In

the question, "Who Is the liar?" Oh,
the audacity and brazen effrontery ot
M. T. Burke, Just Imagine! When' the
question was fairly put to him by un in-

dignant citizen of Carbondale, "Did vou
vote for the free text book bill?" this
lJurke, Blr, shied the castor. His honor
was touched. He demanded that a com-
mittee be appointed to Investigate the
Legislative Record, knowing In his
shallow heart that the reports therein
were Incorrect, and had been trans-
posed and manipulated.

Truth may be crushed to the enrth
for a while, maybe fur years: but as
Bure as Mr. Iturke voted against the
"free text-lo- k bill" It will exert itself
In time: arid woe unto him, who may
hftve transgressed nnd encroached upon
its sacredness. This Iturke, sir, has
proved himself a genuine falsifier.
With seemingly Injured right he poses
before the people declaiming his Inno-
cence, while a sea of evidence to the
contrary rolls in upon him from every
Bide.

How did It come to be recorded In the
Legislative Record thut Hurke voted In
the atllrmatlve? Shades of witchcraft
and Jugglery! Did he have a hand In
the transposition,? Why did he not
direct tlie committee to page 864 of the
House Journal so that they could see at
once how much he had done for the
worklngman?

The workingmen have been aroused
by the exposure and misdeed of this
modern Judas. With a Beeming kiss of
righteousness he embraces that em-
blem of toll, the worklngman, while in
his Inward self he Is scheming and
planning to betray him.

Sir, the attention of the entire county
has been drawn toward the Fourth dis-

trict.' It will be an everlasting disgrace
to the electors of that district to elect
this Burke again. Workingmen, exert
yourselves; Bhow to the entire county
that you are men. Let your disap-
proval be stamped upon your ballots,
and crown the efforts of a struggling
ycung man with buccbss.

George W. Dowen.
Scranton, Ta., Nov. 2.

If you are a stranger In the Chicago of
the east and you are out of money, leave
your vuluubles at Duvldow Bios', banking
tstabljshment, . .'

Buy tlio Wcbcr
and get the best. At Quermey Bros

I am prepared to receive a limited num-
ber of piano pupils. Kor terms, etc., ad-
dress Itlchard K. Lindsay,

O Mulberry Street. .
Or at Powell's Musiu Store. '
Berry spoons, bon-bo- spodns, pickle

and ovster yorks, fish knife and fork,
mustard spoons, all triple plated goods,
at Davldow Wros.

OF BIG MEETINGS

Uepnhlican Mass Mcctinqs on South

Side, Greenwood and Old l'one.

IS ENTHUSIASM ALL AK01X1)

Everywhere Ci.l.-j-m S'.rjw That the Party
o. I'jraJy nnJ Dishonor Will lie

Itepudiuted nt the Polls on
ricc:lon Day.

It was not a Republican audience by
any moans that crowded Tasshold's
hall, Greenwood, In the Southwest dis-

trict of Lackawanna township, last
night, the occasion being a mass meet-
ing to hear the principles of protection
to American Industries expounded by
Republican sp.ukers.

The hall as festooned with patriotic
colors, the chandeliers were decorated
with smull flags and Chinese lanterns
were Uhernly suspended from the ceil-

ing. The stiijre was lltted out In patri-
otic drapery.

The meeting opined at 8 o'clock.
Frank Toole nominated Grlllith T.
Davis for chairman. Mr. Da via thanked
the, audience for selecting him to pre-Bld-

and In a happy speech Introduced
Attorney George M. Watson.

Mr. Wutuon said that there has been
no period in the history of the United
States that felt the effect of business
depression, greater than in 1S57. In that
year the country began to feel the effect
of the Ktate bank law. A man might
have his tiuckit filled with bills of cur-
rency lusued by stute banks. That
money wus worthless If the banks
failed, and not a day went by, as hlutory
has recorded it, that banks were not
falling with awful regularity. That
luw was a creature of the Democratic
party, and the policy of the party now
Is the same, and that law would be in
effect now if some of the Democratic
senators had not hurried away to look
after the politics of their districts.

What the Party IJcprcscnts.

The Republican 'party, ho (said, repre-
sents the policy of protection. Sup-
pose the mines on which the men of
Greenwood depend for a living, he said,
are forced to compete with coal from
Nova Scotia, admitted free of duty.
The result Is that the mines around
here will be idle or wages will reduce
to a pur with the starvation pay re-

ceived by the miners of Canada.
Industries make homes and the

greater the number of homes the mure
active is the progress of the country.

The worklngman, he said, Is the one
who needs protected Industries and he
should see that he votes for the candi-
date who represents the policy of pro-

tection. The concluding words of Mr.
Watson's very eloquent speech con-

sisted of appeals for the support of
every candidate on the Republican
ticket.

Chairman Davis Introduced as the
next speaker Attorney K. li. Shurtleff,
who spoke on the tariff and Its relation
to the industries of the country. Mr.
ShurtleiC conliued his speech to an in-

telligent presentation of statistics and
solid arguini nta showing the beneficial
effects of high tariff. He cited the con-

dition of the country Under the effects
of Democratic misrule and appealed to
the workingmen of Greenwood to place
the stamp of disapproval on the pollcy
of free trade by their votes on Nov. 6.

Attorney W. Gaylord Thomas was the
next speaker. .

Address of .Mr. Thomas.
Mr. Thomas was pleased to say that

the audience, If it was not well ac-

quainted with the policy of the party of
protection, the earnest attention to the
speakers showed that hlsi hearers were
willing to listen and get acquainted
with the principles of the party that
advocates protection.

The head and body of the Democratic
party dog Is In the south and the laws
enacted by the Democratic party in the
last congress, the V'ilson bill, as it Is
plain for every man to read, contains
provisions that are beneficial only to
fhe south.

Mr. Thomas related a conversation he
had with one of the officials of the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company.
Through the 'cut In the tariff on steel
rails an English firm was able to un-

derbid the American mills In an order
that would have kept any mill going
for two months. The Wilson bill is re-

sponsible for that and If the Demo-
cratic party la continued in power the
tariff will be further reduced and then
English manufacture .will have full
sweep over the land and American
steel mills will close up their forges.

Two enthusiastic Democrats in the
audience asked the speaker to explain
If the Republican party had always
given the country good times, and the
answer came thut the thirty-tw- o yearn
which the Republican party was in
power the Industries of the country
never flagged to the extent that has
resulted In the eighteen months of
Democratic power.

The Candidates Praised.

Mr. Thomas' concluding remarks
were euloglstla of the Republican can-

didates and the mention of Candidate
James C. Vaughan's name was the sig-

nal for outbursts of applause and en-

thusiasm. When the meeting was about
to close one of the gpiitlemen In the
audience, who said he had been a Dem-

ocrat all his life until this campaign,
proposed three cheers for the speakers
and the Republican ticket In general.

At Caviinaugh's Hull.

The meeting nt Cavanaugh's ball did
not fall behind In enthusiasm. St.
John's Fife and Drum corps kept the
audience In lively humor between the
speeches.

Patrick Loftus, president of the
Twelfth Ward Republican club, was
chttlrmun and Introduced A. Vos-bur- g

as the first speaker. Mr. Vosburg
spoke on the tariff and made an elo-

quent speech.
Attorney Fred W. Fleltz followed

Mr. Vosburg and kept the audience In
good humor by ills amusing arraign-
ment of the party of perfidy and

When Attorney Charles R. Olver In
his inpeech mentioned the name tof
Candidate James C. Vaughan the re-

ception that was given exhibited a
warm following for the popular candi-
date for senator. Mr. Olver punctured
the fabrication against the character
of Frank H. demons. To Bhow how
little the audience, and the greater per-

centage of It being Democrats, paid
heed to the libelous story that Mr.
demons ever said that a dollar was
enough for a day's pay for a warklng-ma- n,

it was. only necessary to be pres-
ent and hear the cheers with which Mr
demons' name was received. .

Attorney H. L. Taylor and Mayor v

L. Connell were the. last .speakers and
made stirring speeches.

Mooting at Qld Forgo.
Bherldan'g hall at , Old Forge was

packed' to hear Rapubllcan . speakers
discuss the Issues of the campaign.

Addresses were made by Attorneys
Major Everett Warren, Mltton W.
Lowry, J. Davlea and John rSJar- -

rls. . . ...
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INJUNCTION CASE ARGUED.

Hm:e Testimony Tliut Was Heard in tlio

franklin Avcnuo Cass.
The final hearing In the Injunction

cute ot the. property ownoro of Franklin
avenue against the Scranton Traction
company, the People's Street Railway
company and the Scranton Suburban
Railway company took place before
Judge Gunster yesterday morning.

Hand was called to prove
that the People's, company had built
more than a mile of its road within
three years after being chartered and
therefore preserved all its rights. John
1.'.,i,,r,w,l'... t.iattft,.,! K,. Ih 1.1., ....Inl.min hum, . .awil.u lllUl 111 1IIO Vflil,Wi
the double track on Franklin avenue
would prove beneficial to property.

Attorney I. H. Bums and Attorney
W. W. Watson argued the case for the
property owners and W. H.
Jepnup and Major Everett Warren for
the companies. Judge Gunster took the
papers nnd sulil he would hand down his
decision as soun as possible.

THEY VISITED READING

I'uvonihlc Test of tlio Alexander Cur
Is Held There.

Superintendent It. H. Williams nnd J.
T. Richards returned yesterday from
Heading, where they spent the day In
giving a practical test of the workings
of the Alexander car replacer, which Is
now bring placed on the market by cap-
italists of this city. They went by
special invitation of the Philadelphia
and Rending railroad, and the test wau
conducted under the personal super-
vision of Superintendent llartolet, who
expressed himself as favorable to the
adoption of the device on their system
of muds.

While In Reading Superintendent
llartolet showed the gentlemen the
practical Workings of his steam wreck-
ing car, which Is a marvel In railroad
wrecking devices, and the crew In
charge are as finely disciplined In the
workings of It as our best men-of-w-

men. '

SAD CASE OF DESTITUTION.

Seven Children Attacked hy Typhoid Fe-

ver und In Want of Food.
Mrs. Duggan witnesses many scenes

of destitution and want In the city, but
rarely does she report a case such as
the Fanning family on Breaker street,
Green Ridge.

Seven children are 111, and to add to
their sufferings there was Insufficient
bed clothing and food. 'The Hoard of
Associated Charities supplied the
clothing and articles of nourishment,
and Rev. P. J. MeMunus has been in-

defatigable In his attention.
Mrs. Duggan states that the condi-

tion of the house Is a disgrace to the
city, and that It Is dlfllcult to realize the
sad plight of the children.

ELLIS AS THE YODLER.

lie F.ntcrtulncd a Good Sized Audience ot
the Academy of .Music.

Charels T. Ellis and his company pro-
duced "Casper the Yodler" before a
good sized Audience at the Academy of
Music last night.

Mr. Ellis' voice was not In very good
condition, but nevertheless he rendered
several solos in on excellent manner.
His support was somewhat weak.

NEWS OF SOITH SIDE.

Two Fires Vcsterduy .Morning Thut Hid

Considerable Dumugo Other Happen-
ings of the Day Noted.
Two fires only a few minutes apart

occurred yesturday morning on' this
side. At 10.45 an alnrm was sounded
from box 47. The fire was found to be
in a barn owned by John Phillips, sit-
uated In the rear of Plttston avenue,
near Birch street. The barn was burned
and on the northerly side of It stood
Mr. Phillips' residence. That was
badly scorched, as was the house of
Michael Buttle on the left. This house
was damaged quite seriously on the
sides and roof. The plastering as also
ruined. The building waB insured In
an agency with C. G. Roland & Co.
Most of the furniture was suved. Mr.
Phillips' building was insured In an
agency with Peter Robllng & Son.

Twenty minutes ufterward another
alarm was sounded and muny thought
that it was a sec.tnd signal from the
first alarm. It was not; the alarm was
sent In from box G2, corner, of Pros-
pect avenue and River street.

Besides the Neptunes, Centurys and
William Council companies that had
answered the first alarm, the fire of
which was about subdued when the
second alarm was sounded, the Crys-
tals and the Phenix from the central
city responded. The building owned
and occupied by John Kramer In the
rear of Irving avenue, near Hickory
street, was abluze and burned down be-

fore much of the furniture could be
saved. Insurance to the amount of $100
was carried In W. F. Klesel's agency.
No adjoining buildings were damaged.

I.urgc Hall to lie I'sed.
Beginning tomorrow afternoon at 3.4!)

o'clock the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation will begin u new and attrac-
tive series of popular men's song ser-

vices In their auditorium. The pro-
gramme will consist of a half-hou- r

muslcul service led by Conrad's orches-
tra, Tallle Morgan and a male iquar-tett- e.

The best musical talent In Scran-
ton and famous speukers and singers
from outside of the city will be fre-

quently secured. On Sunday, Nov. 2!,
the fumous Mcchlau sacred duet will
be rendered by the artists who will on
the following evening participate In the
second number of the Standard course.

The dance of the Tourists last night
at Dr. Mauley's hall was an enjoyable
affair.

George Sheohan, of Palm street, was
Injured at the Axle works yesterday.
His right thumb was cut off with an
emery wheel.

Miss Catherine Rust, of Chicago, Is
visiting Miss Hannah Neuls, of Cedar
avenue.

The Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation rooms were comfortably filled

last night with members and friends,
and the programme was an engaging
one. The experiences of all the members
who had earned a dollar or more In the
cause were related and proved highly
Interesting.

Guns, pistols, single and double-barr-

shotguns at Duvldow Bros.

Bid and Ret a bargain at the auction
sale tonight of Freeman's Jewelry stock.

A. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

Old gold and silver bought at Davldow
Bros., Scranton, Pa. .

HAVE YOU SEEN

OUR PRETTY DISPLAY

OF PATTERN HATS AND

MILLINERY NOVELTIES

Every : Hat displayed in our
show room is iu itself a beauty.
Orders intrusted to ua early in

the week will receive our most
exact attention. -

HASLACHER'S -- : MILLINER!

H. UNGFELO,' SUCCESSOR.
n

324 Lackawanna Aye.

(IB OMR SIDE OF CHANNEL

I'assimj Events of the Day on the

West Side of the City Noted.

WG .MEETING Ql YOUNG MEN

They Will tjivc tlio Kcptiblican Ticket on
, KntliusluKtiu Support -- Ucmuins of Mrs.

Catherine Wilson taken to Stroiids-bur- g

for Interment - Other Notes;.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Young
Men's Republican lenguc was held last
evening in Its commodious apartments
on South Main avenue. Dr. W. A.
Pulne presided. During the regular
order of business the names of A. N.
Allen and John Merchant were pro-
posed us m.'inbera. Edward Duvta
was elected to the nu mborslilp commit-
tee, vice John R. Edwards, resigned.
After the regular order of business had
been concluded, Dr. Paine urged upon
the members of the league the great
need of working for the Republican
ticket nt the election on Tuesday. Dr.
Paine mentioned two cundidutcs In par-
ticular upon whom, lie suld, a dastardly
attempt had been made to circulate re-

ports contrury to the fact that they
were good and hoiiei't Republicans.

The league has decided to use Its best
efforts In getting out the vote and ine
West Side will be carried as usual with
a large Republican majority. A. B.
Eynon made a few remarke Indorsing
the candidates. Other members made
short addresses.

It was reported at the meeting that an
attempt is being made to defeat, by
other than fair means, candidate for
Judge, It. W. Archbald. The scheme
was concocted in the Second district of
the Fourth wurd where a few boodlcrs
are operating. A hotel In the neigh-
borhood Is the headquarters for the
schemers.

Hurled at Strocdsbnrg'.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Wil-

son, un aged lady who died on Tuesday
evening, occurred ut an early hour yes-

terday morning from the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. II. Rclnhart, on
Seventh street. Short but impressive
services were conducted by Rev. L. C.
Floyd, pastor of tiie Simpson Methodlrt
Eplscopul church. Among the many
floral tributes were- two pillows In-

scribed "Mother" nnd "Grandma," a
wreath and severul casket bouquets.
A large number attended the funeral.
The remains were taken to the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rta-tlu- ii

and conveyed on the 8 o'clock train
to Stroudsburg, where Interment was
made. The pall bearers were James
Mlllal, G. L. Field, W. A. Pearson and
Mr. IilgeloW.

Itrlef Notes of Interest.
Miss Ace, of New York city, In visit-

ing friends on thin side.
Miss Jennie Lewis, of Eynon street,

has it turned from New York city.
St. Paul's Tourist club will hold an

entertainment 011 Monday evening. An
excellent programme has been prepared.

Mrs. T. Morris Edwards, of PilUburg.
returned home yesterday after a visit
of several weeks with friends in the
city.

The funeral of Mrs. Helen Pollock,
wife if Joseph Pollock, of Eynon street,
will recur tomorrow afternoon. Inter-
ment in the Washburn Street ceiretevv.

The funeral of the Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Burns, of MrlJi.in
street, will occur this afternoon. In-

terment In the l'ydp Park Catholic cem-
etery.

Mrs. M. P. Daniels, of Division street,
entertained a number of friends with a
5 o'clock tea on Thursday afternoon.
It was given In honor of Mrs. John
Evans, of Rhode Island.

Rev. and Mrs. 1). W. Skelllnger. of
Washburn street, left yesterday after-
noon for Washington, D. C, where they
will reside In the future. A large num-
ber accompanied them to the station.

The Young People's Literary and De-

bating society met last evening in the
First Welsh Baptist church. An Inter-
esting progrumme of u literary nature
was endured. Many were piemen.'.

Mrs. James Edwards, of Pettebone
street, gave a 4 o'clock tea at her home
on Wednesray afternoon. A large num-
ber of ladies were present. Music and
recitations were among the features of
the affair.

Rev. F. Von Krug, a member of the
Presbyterian board, will preach to ihe
congregation of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church in St. Duvld's hull
tomoirow. He has been appointed to
declare the pulpit vacant.

The Welsh Philosophical society has
an Interesting programme prepaivl for
this evening. James A. Evans will
speak on his recent trip to Richmond
and Washington, I). C. A double quar-

tette under the direction of Eynon Miles
will hlng.

Miss Lois Fellows, daughter of John
H. Fellows, was tendered a surprise
party at her home on Tenth street last
evening. Games nnd music were among
the iprlncipul features of the evening,
and were continued until a late hour,
when refreshments were served.

The public will please take notice
that Fred Reynolds, formerly In busi-

ness on Lafayette street, has moved
into more commodious apartments at
20G North Main avenue. Throughout
the day und evening of Saturday, Nov.
X he cordially Invites nil his old pat-
rons and friends, ns well as the new, to
visit his place and examine his new
stock of paints and paper, oil cloths,
lace and sash curtains, curtain pules
and sash rods, window shades, mould-
ings, etc. Special prices for the day.

The Driving Park
lots will be opened to the public, some
day next week. The dato will bo given In

Tribune luter. Best facilities offered,
such as ntreet railways, gas and water,
etc. Watch Tlio Tribune for the. date of
opening.

Rich cut glass, pickle and olive dishes,
vases, celery vanes und many other de-
signs at Davldow Bros.

CAR LOAD '
TO.) FrniiKd Pictur.'S, Intent subjects,
ill beautiful Ktcliii'trs, Ei graritncH
nr.d Id al Fiavuh FnofiliniU-B- . Tlio
Ki amu Muliem Imd to lavo mnney.
JVn honght the lot nt our price mid
murk tin in so tlicy will quickly
move unt. Over 200 lyeof trames.

WONDERFUL PRICES
We i nly quot u few:

Kllll) Wlilto und Gold 19c
14xV2 White and Gold or Solid Ouk 49c
WxU Solid Ouk 69o
MX White ud Gold 98c

Rexford Jewelry Co,j

School Books
and Supplies.

Blank and
'

Miscellaneous Bonks,
Photograph und Scrap Albums,
Teacher and Family Bibk's, Pic-

tures for Wedding Gifts, Gold

Tens, Fine Stationery and Writ-ln'- g

Tablets.

PRATT - STATIONARY - STORE

312 Lackawanna Avsnua.

r w . v Wc

Green Kidgc and Providence Cars
will stop tonight ot Freeman's to allow
passengers to attend auction sale of
jewelry, watches, silverware, etc.

A. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

Good for tlio Health.
Davldow Bra:;', dally bargains.

40c. randy now 110 and i. Cour.-en- .

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17.WI0 barrels a. day.

LAMP

OPEN INC

N Thursday, Friday,o Saturday and Satur
day night, Nov. 1, 2

and 3, wc will have on exhibi-
tion for your inspection the
largest line of Lamps and Silk
Shades ever shown iu this
city. Come and bring your
friends.

CHINA HALL
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

.
116 Wyoming Avenue

DOHTT KICK

Hcottusc the Children Wear
Out lots of shoes, lint drop in
and look ut our "Oil Dongohl"
shoes for misses and children.

Shoes Are
Cheaper '1'lma

Medicine

Anil when the children are
wearing out shoes it's pretty
sure they don't need medicine

Then Aain Our
Shoes Are Cheaper

Than Others

Those ' DoilffOlas" are
the kind that have good soles,
throw oil' water and trive vou
about hall more serviee lor
your money thau you usually
get.

Lace, or Button. Ladies'
Shoes iu the same quality.

SCiiflNR
YOUR SHOE MAN,

410 Spruce Street.

ALL MEN
Are not alike. Some would rather
be sick, lose several days' work and
pay a doctor hill thun'piiy half the
inoncv spent that wav for a good
MACKINTOSH. There

ARE
Other men who buy cheap Mackin-
toshes because the price is low, but iu
a week they will bejjln to leak and you
might ns well have none. It pays to
pay a lltt e more and net a good one.
We have them at all prices.

Dont let people say you are one of the

FOOLS
Christian, the Hatter, 412

Spruce St. and 205 Lack. Ave.

FIRE
SA.LE3,

Are often money-maker- s,

but realizing sales are
money losers to the mer-
chant who is compelled
to push them.

Freeman's valuable
stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, etc., is
being slaughtered daily
at private sale,

Put a price on anything
you see, and if it's within
our power to let it go you
can have it, as we must
raise money.

Auction Sale fcvery
Saturday at 7.30corner
Pen 11 ave. and Spi'tice st.

Inntnimcntfl In very sense of the term
as a)iiipil to Plunos.

TCxci'iitlorml In holding their original fill
nuns or tono.

NliW YultK WAREHOUSE, No. 80

Fifth avenue. "

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1115 Adams Ave.New Telephone Bdg

4

THE NOBBIEST

Worn Today is the

Made from a fine imported

HACKINTOSHES.

PO

ARTIN DELANY,
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

3QS LfiCKAWAMA AVE.

EXTRfi VALUES
FOrTrIDAY

AND SATURDAY:

ioo dozen Ladies' Kid Gloves, in black and
colors, worth for$1.25, - - T5c.

150 dozen Ladies' Fine Cashmere Hose, fast
black and ribbed tops, worth 40c, for - 25c.

75 dozen Men's Scarlet Underwear, worth
$1.50, for . . $1.00

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS OUR

in
b

FRIDAY AND
Don't Fail to Visit Them and See

AND WILKtS -

AND

"ON THE FENCE."

Soon he ovrr tlio sonson for rlcllns. If
you 1 n liii ycli' now is the time to K''t
It. Wo iuv clciirlni; up all Block, mill will
Kivo you suc h n rhiiii'-- us you never lui'l
before. One of our Inuyui'iM.

A Klrst-rlai- High (IraUe Jl.'il) Iilrycle
for $115.

I'.rinif your cafll unci GET OFF TJIK
I'K.Wi:.

CLARENCE H. FLOREY,
Successor to Florc-- & Holt.

V'- -

137 AND 139

1

lis S a

&

IN

HCISTIHG

On--

Kersey Blue and Black.

MACKINTOSHES.

NG AVE.

308 LACKAWANNA ATE.

A nnnTurii

SATURDAY.
the Latest.

3ARRE, PA., Manufacturers of

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

NEW STORE,
133 FRANKLIN AVE.

Wc nro now doinp n general Drupt, Taint
ami Oil business at the above location,
riurinK the erection of our store building
recently destroyed by tiro.

IN EVERY DEPAo-TfO-

Om TELEPHONE CALL, NO. . 253.
All onlerj promptly lillcd and delivered 10
any part of the city.

133 FRANKLIN

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO

Engines. Boilers.
PUEG MACHINERY,

oCHANTON

Locomotives, Stationary

vll

AND OVERCOATS.

lip

We want every gentleman in Scranton to
see our niauiiitkeut assortment uf Men's Fall
Suits at $l,).0l.

Equal ti TiiSIor Made in Fit.
Icui (o Tailor Made in Finish.
i:tuai to Taiior .Made in Fabric.
There's lmt one iliHerence between these

and Custom Suits IT'S THE PRICK.
A Custom Suit equal to these would cost

you ,J5. You pay us

We've a matchless line of new, Stylish
Overcoats at the popular price of 15,00,

Hundreds to show you in Kerseys, Me-

ltons, Cheviots and Worsteds.
The lit of the garments is perfect.
The make and trim of the highest class.
No old or tiut-o- f date styles to palm off on

you I' ere, and a selection is bound to give you '

satisfaction.
Overcoats like these cost you last year $20

and They're down this season to

Our Gift to the Roys, a Scholars'
Companion, fully equipped, and Book

Strap combined, FREE..

M CLOTHING

Outfitters.

AVENUE.

in its.

JUST
lEN'S OVERCOATS.

ONLY
REMEMBER

(Complete

$15.00.

$15.00.

AND SHOE HOUSE

PENN AVENUE.

S. L. GALLEN.


